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Imagined Canadas 

Tlre Spirit of Canada: Cn~zadn's Story in Legends, Fictiorl, Poeilzs nizd Songs. Ed. 
Barbara Helmer. Malcolm Lester, 1999. 308 pp. $45.00 cloth. ISBN 1-894121-14-7. 

Tlze Spirit of Cnizndn is Barbara Helu-ter's follow-LIP to her successful volume of 
Cu-tadian history for clddren, Tlze Stoiy of Cnizndn - a-td, ~udilte the typical Holly- 
wood film scenario, t l ~ e  sequel more than lives up to its predecessor. As tl-te subtitle 
indicates, Tlze Spirit of Cnizndn turns its attention to tl-te way in which Canada has 
been l-tarrated, imagined by various people from tl-te earliest legends to the most 
recent tellings, all beautifully illustrated by fifteen cluldren's artists like Harvey 
Chan, Ferna-tdes, and George Littlechild. Cl-toosu-tg a i-tumber of illustrators 
ratl-ter tl-tan one ~mifor~n  illustration style has unquestionably enriched an already 
diverse, ricl-t volume. 

As the jacket copy pou-tts out, tlus collection does seek to send a signal of 
u-tcl~~siveness, ~mlike tl-te volumes of Canadia-t tales tl-tat were available to me as a 
child over three decades ago. And tlus it does, bringing into one volume Samuel 
Hearne to Lenore Keeslug-Tobias, Roc11 Carrier to Uma Parameswaran. What tl-te 
jacket copy does not note, however, is another facet of tlus diversity which tl-te 
volune handles particularly well: tl-te balancing of historical a-td legei-tdary ac- 
counts of tlus 1-tatioi-t tl-tat come from different ideological as well as cultural per- 
spectives. So, for example, tl-te pro-Confederation account of "The First of July, 
1867" by lustoria-t Donald Creigl-tton is immediately followed by a tmditional New- 
fo~u-tdlu-td anti-Co~dederatio~~ song ("Come near at your peril, Canadia-t Wolf!") 
a-td then by IGn Morrisey's fo~u-td yoem drawn from Louis Riel's address to the 
jury. Similarly, and Inore poig-tantly, Gordon Ligl-ttfoot's paeol-t to the CPR, "Ca-ta- 
dian Railroad Trilogy," is followed by Paul Yee's cldlu-tg ghost story "Spirits of tl-te 
Railway," in wlucl-t a young hrunigru-tt from China discovers the gl-tost of lus father 
wl-to was killed k-t a-t accident wlde working to build the CPR. 

The volume also contains a wealth of information for young u-td old read- 
ers alike: tl-te notes on the history of Ca-tada's national a-ttl-tem, for k-tsta-tce, trace 
the development of the song from its 1880 composition by Calixa Lavallee and 
Adolpk--&si:e RouhL4er to its 1967 emeiida~oiis. about geeL-Lg by- G-L3 scrap- 
ing out a living duru-tg the Depression, as k-t David Tipe's account of children "Pick- 
ing Coke" in Cabbagetown, or Dan Ferguson's song about prairie clddren hap- 
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ping gophers and selling their tails (at a time when there was a b o u ~ t y  on gophers 
because they ate grain) will give y o ~ u ~ g  readers an insight into some experiences of 
children who lived through the "dirty thirties." As older readers will know, such 
narratives of Canada's "lost years" generally focus on the plights of adults. 

There are, of course, moments where a reader could use more information 
(for example, the date of Stella Wl~elan's "The Ballad of Mary March"), but these are 
quibbles compared wit11 the wealth of information a ~ d  imagination that Tile Spirit 
of Calzndn will bring to its readers. 

Lormilze York tenclles Cnizndiniz liternti~re nt  McMnster  Lbzive~si ty  nrzd hns zuritteiz otz 
Tiiizotlzy Fiizdley, Mnrgnret Atruood, aizd zuoiizeiz's collnborntive zuritiizg. Her rt~ost receizt 
project denls w i t h  Cnnndiaiz l i t e lmy  celebrity. 

Up-to-date Adventures 

ANose forAdventzire. Ricl~ard Scrimger. T~u~dra,  2000.184 pp. $8.99 paper. ISBN O- 
88776-499-1. Cat's EycCol7zer. Terry Griggs. Raincoast, 2000. 168 pp. $9.95 paper. 
ISBN 1-55192-350-5. The Great Lazrrzd~y Advelztzrre. Margie R~~tledge. Illus. Maxine 
Cowan. Napoleon, 1999. 176 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 0-929141-67-9. 

Adverthlre novels have come a long way since Jim Hawlcins set off for Treasure 
Island in Robert Louis Stevenson's 1883 novel. Where the heroes of the past tended 
to slough off fa~nily obligations in pursuit of pirate gold, the protago~usts of tlvee 
recent adventure novels return home not wit11 Flint's buried contraband but rather 
wit11 a renewed ~mderstanding and appreciation of their fathers and grandfathers. 

In Richard Scrimger 's A Nose for Adneizt i~lr ,  Alan Dingwall is reunited with 
Norbert, the alien from Jupiter whose residence in Alan's nose is cl~onicled in 
Scrimger's earlier novel Tlze Nosesefrrr J ~ ~ p i t e r .  Having returned from an unsuccess- 
ful visit with 1c.d. lang (who dismissed the little voice emerging from her nose as a 
symptom of incipient scluzopl~re~~ia), Norbert helps Alan bust a ring of antiquities 
dealers in a suspenseful if somewhat predictable series of chases and ludnappings. 
The twists and turns of the plot take second place here to Alan's friendslup with 
Frieda, a tough-tallcing New Yorker whose sharp eyes and brittle courage make 
her an ideal counterpart to Alan, a reluctant adventurer whose constant polite 
apologies marlc l ~ n  as a Canadian visitor to the Big Apple. Alan has been sent to 
New York to spend time wit11 1us fathel; but when Dad fails to meet lus plane at the 
airport, Alan teams up with fo~uteen-year-old Frieda. Like Alan, Frieda is stranded 
without a ride -her mother is too engrossed in her T~lta~dchamen Society meeting 
to fetch her daughter from the airport. The two clddren set off together on a trelc 
across the city, trying to evade Slcim~y and Slouchy, two sinister airport worlcers 
who dog their steps in pursuit of an ancient Egyptian artefact that Frieda has 
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The growing friendship between the cluldren is nurtured by their shared 
sense of parental rejection: wlde Alan wonders uneasily about lus father's appar- 
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